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one. A oumbef of spectator» were on are apparent of a revival in Australia, 
hand to see it. Theriiluejackets wïll drill and it ie to be hoped these will continue 

«leaning! of City nnd. Provincial News to-morrow morning, beginning Shortly af- to be manifested.
v;5, irtsinatiliwfa “See Iter atop o’clock. There will be several —Victoria has lost a picturesque char 
* From »ew6«r,s Bai». hundred men in line. !;acter. He w.as an amiable old gen tie;

—jfhe atmivewam setylcS of i Uen- —The case against M. Guttman, sum- man who came here from Washington 
teraffial MefoodwelHlifo-liaveJbeeh post- fooned for carrying on a fur business to watch the smugglers. He ; was w«l 
Don*d until Suüdàvv Jtiv 83 '-The iuma- without a license, was dismissed in the prepared to watch them, for he* had a 
VTT»arv tea meetinc will be held on Tues- police court this morning, there being huge pair of opera glasses. When the 
dav^Julv 24. * absolutely nothing upon which the de- first rays of the rising sun kissed the

ssNSsAïîfcsy: EHÊEEEIlrEBl
*rvices in the wait, Fiji and Australia, and the Empress nfog with careful eye the broad expanse gation will sjbet itemce» m tne | for the Orient on Monday next, of water, and then when night attired

new .tames «ay cnuron- «.!««* • for They will , both have good cargoes of the city in conventional black the old
aeon- «ryoen, m. r>vç. e^s,, freight and a number of passengers. man might have been seen creeping

North. Nanaimo,»ha* Pmmes —The 'Island Packing Company at Fri- stealthily through lonely alleyways. His
as manager ot the. YV 8 „nH„p the day -Harbom San Juan county, has com- trusty revolver was dearly .visible 
¥tj*. is coming to. Victoria, fo. W pteted y-s building and the machinery through his tightly buttoned frock coat.
AroM?a * miraWr' of the is all in place. The company expects to His Winchester was carried1 in a case,
suoceeds Mr. IRryaen as g be ready for the salmon by July 10. On the streets he peered into the faces

The cannery has a possible capacity of of passersby with an I-ani-a-detectirt?- 
thousand casés, or farty-eight.tbous- look. Suspicion? of him^SOon "gatje w.aÿ 

and cans, per day. to amusement. If is stiid that beyond
—The shipping of country produce filing some hysterical reports with the 

from Stevens county points to' Nelson, department he never accomplished any-
B. C., has become an industry of itself thing. Such watch doge arë foeaeon
of late, says the Seattle , Telegraph. On lights to sngtuügforé. "" ‘ r
Friday the Spokane & Northern received (From Thursday's Wlyd
Me hundred dozen of chickens and Kàif _H- M. g. Pheasant wijl sail for Bek 
a'oar oh the way rillg Sea on Tuesday. ,0,V , ; ..
W to be harrted .66 Nelson. ^ . , —T%e city clerk, has. palled: for tenders.

for draining fire engine/hotise andhf Jn^ ^rd.a#ï8it<^AÎthh'. laying-, a new floor in it. The tenders will 
baA, be received- up fo July 16.
Mrs. 'Fleti; strawberries, Mto. MtiGreg- —The French flags, on. the French Con
or; clothing for boys, 'Mrs mse; ran- gupg .office’ the Driard and the'.Poodle 
barb, iMrs. Fjett; mowing the mwn, Ah 0yg were, flying to-day on account of 
Lltn; twenty-four, boxes of strawberries, the presence in Esquimau af the French 
yopng man; mattresses, Mrs (Judge) warship. " , , ' .
Walkem. ' ' , —The Wrestler ip to be hauled; qnt on

’—There w#s a very good attendance at prevost’8 ways near the outer harbor,, 
-Calvary Baptist church last evening, and Wayh are being gqt in shape; for thé 
the social and entertainment was a sne- the vèssdl," and she will be
cess. Ice cream and strawberries^ were hauled out in; a few days», 
served and there was an excellent pro- —a number of gentlemen interestedin 
gramme. There were solos by Mr. the formation of a club to replace the 
Firth and Mr. Watson, a tno made up defunct Victoria club met last evening 

—» -, ,M. ■ - . . „ ___ hel. iaBt of the two mentioned and Mr. Howell; and appointed a committee to make up
W. Building association was held last tiub swinging by Mies Murray and Miss a Uat # desirable members who would
evening. Directors N. Shakespeare, Gus. instrumental duet, Mtss Munsae ! be wllHa_ to join.
Leieer, R. T. Williams, T. aug ton apd Miss Van Volkenburg, and instru- —The Sons of Erin met last evening at
and W. Turpel were re-elected for the mental music by (Messrs. Curbs and pioneer Hall. President Flint appointed

After the meeting the d - i farter. • - "• _ a committee to prepare a programme for
—'The ■îTolWtflnÿ’o offleei» of Sobers a Poncerb to be given at the next meet- 

Cod»Ml,INo. 86, T.’-lt.-;I*>W«cfe-'-iaeta.lled 1 pettnis Murphy m elected à mem-
on»: Monday night by D. McDougall, H-r >ifoL0f foe' soMetyJI y-a»>

8SS;
«RPondiiig seeretars-LMev. J». A- thé' fVffi' S. railway will leave Topaze
S^gel,;flnancial .aeoretip^y; WiM; avlShe <t 2 and 730 p.m.

The,.mwl,,ekotedL^cut,Te| pf*?Ay«wV;|a
committee ts made up-of F^. Dang, D-, U'l, 'nlâhatLng' to mvh ah enter 
Or.«, B„ Madden, W. ».
m3SS2-« A «oyai Temri»». «1 fi'JfSfS.ffl
Temperance were installed last evening. ^hi(yh ^ ^ 34 pretty Kttle bla*birds. 
They were: Bro, Elks^S. Sister V. „The ,Fur Ttofle Review saysh '‘The 
A, McLennan, V.<1;W. A Gieson, P. cateh o£ ^ tor 1804 ie likdy .to be
C. , Sister McGregor, Xvb&ÿv • ?" very large, greater even than last year.
Ko°»L’ recor^™g 6ecr®t^ ’T Yiw treas Open sealing will probably 'be as spccess- 
wood, finan^l sécréta^; J Joe ^ « to 1893. thé cateh ropo^ted to
urer; H. D.-NeilL herald; 8^:er McKm- dat* ^ large. ^ Cap^rS:M,and
ây’ng,1^m: ThéAei^v in- catefi will be from 28.Q00 to 30.0
Stalled Ofltoeis: subsequently^entertained the Alaskan Sr,om 1<,0^

the otiter members present. —The promehadei concert; at |$e AfaSyit
The .yapht Petrel^ ashore at _.Foul Baker Hotel last evening drew.tke iarg- 

Bay, is rapidly ^going to pieces. andi will egt erowd 0f the season. The car .service 
not last much-longer. One side 1» out wae at ;t8 best, htit even then, every ear 
of her and she -is partly pnder water. waa paeked. The B. C. -B. <1,% band 
She lies in an exposed ^position nnd the shows signs of constant improvement, and 
greatest damage was done hereby the tbe prog,-amme rendered tost night was 
blow which followed just after^she went perhans the beet heard yet. Victorians 
cm. Yesterday afternoon ,Capt. Scroggs 
went off to her and waved, all the. prop
erty of any.value, thaï waS |(be .sloop.
Some of it was wet, but * not damaged 
to any material extent, -ti now-appears 
that riie Petrel was at anchor,, but,did 
not hold and was driven on the rocks.

—James Peet did not have much of a 
defence to offer when he stood up in 
the dock at the police court to answer to 
the charge of having assaulted an old 
blind Indian woman. They had former
ly Eved together for many years, 
had separated. Peet had interfered 
with her and there was a fight. Peet 
had struck 'her several times and she 
defended herself as best she could. Peét 

convicted and fined $10, in default

W. G. Baird, L. S. V. G.; J. Hawkins, 
R. S. S.; S. Sea, jr.^H S. 6.

—The et earner Umatilla arrived from 
San ^rançlsco this morning. She brought 

pars, 125 of whom go east over 
.“and 08 over the Great North

ern. A large amount of mail was brought

To Nursing Mothers !
A leading Ottawa Doctor writes,;.

^JiPw?,Mt.When thé stpepgth 0f the
deficient, af the secretion of milk scanty,

WYETH'S malt extract
SThemllk grBtffyi”e re8ult1-” It also improves tU qv.aH,v

It is largely prescribed 
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
To Act as a Food forConsumpfivec 

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Ionic.
PRICE, 40 CENTS PER BOTTLE
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up.
, —Captain John Irving, honorary preel- 
dent of the British Columbia 'Lacrosse 
Association, wit! face the ball ini the 
match' between Weuttiiineter and Vic
toria on Saturday.

—J. H. Falconer has added a jam and 
jelly factory to his pickle and vinegar 
works on Fort street, and has a force of 
45 girls at work. Later in the eeaeon pie 
fruits 'will be put up.

—The old buildings: on the Steinberger 
farm hear the shore of Elk lake were 
destroyed yesterday. They were set on 
fire and completely demolished. The 
blaze ivas a warm ome whilè it lasted.
' —‘Ernest Gran has been charged by 
OF. E.“Deflin4s with cutting hay oh? a tract 
of land in Eeqiflmalt dietirict belonging 
to him. The eaee will be held in the 
provincitil police court on’Tuesday next. 
z : tiTie funeral of the late Mra. Story 
took place this morning. Services were 
held at Christ Church CUthedral, Rev. 
Caubn Beamtomte condubtitig ^eto'. The 
pall bearers were Charles Kent, H.‘l) 
Helmcktin, -Dr. tQuinfen,irW'.i#; SlUM 
T. 'Ml' Heo'd'erSon and AÉaus^MeKéitoo.

—Wiltlam B, Wright,‘fibAiçft Park*r 
aud 'Ernêistf 1BéàvCS, fartiieVsi'hrave been 
partners inf'a firm venture' at Saanich. 
1N0W Mr. Reaves charges his partners 
with the theft of a lot of farm stock 
and différait articles, and they will be 

, 4 given a hearing1 before (Magistrate Mae- 
rae lh the trrovalciat police court to-mor
row. '

-The case- of Jeff Howeth, charged 
with. vagrancy, was heard before Mag; 
isérate Macrae this, afternoon. George 
B. Powell appeared for the defence. 
Stephen O'Brien, proprietor of the Grot
to ea loop, testified that he employed 
Howeth as an outside man at a salary 
of $1<X> per month, and on that evidence 
principally the ease was dismissed. The 
case of Jones wae withdrawn by>Chief 
of PoBce Sheppard. There are no more 
vagrancy eases pending.
...-The '-mm*

muteraitjrr$|om6rxdeeve;*o totufn 46a,eke 
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THE REPUBLIC OF HAWAII do nothing to prevent the <-olHs;.,n 
the opening of the case Mr. inj|l, j 
j acted to the plaintiffs’ right to i,rin? % 
action. He based hie objection mllk,. 
Merchante’ Shipping Act. m,. p^,, 
for the plaintiffs cited authority t0 KZl 
that the action was proiwly ‘ broutiJ 
Hie lordehip held that mortgage ' 
session could sue in their 
Then Mr. Belyea asked Mr 
on with hie case, as prima faeie 
collision occurred between ship* ,,n„ , 
Which .Kas?movçng and the other a, , 
cW thei on ns lay on the movitiv ùuV 
show that',she was not at fault. » 
lordehipieai* the ontfe was on th(- Y„sJ 
ite to. show that ,*e kept a good i0„knV 
Mr. Irving then caked Captain t v 
Roberts who told of the collision, 
said the accident was caused on aCCou 
of. the Vancouver’* badi lijAt and 
neither she nor her tow kept a \W\\Z 
The eaee is still going on 
going to press.

, From Wednesday's Daily.
The appeal in Gallagher y. Horne ws 

continued this morning in the divisioM 
court, before Justices Crease, McCreig| 
and Drake, and dismissed with cost! 
Tms action, to which there is a ludicroj 
aspect, was brought by W. J. Gailaghe 
against J. W. Horne, ex-M. P. P. fj 
Vancouver, to recover $1606 for serrici 
rendered Horne in conducting an els 
tion campaign and for preparing speehe 
The action was tried at .Vancouver tw 
fore Mr. Justice Walkem and a juri 
when a verdict for $200 was. given a«

Wellington mines .
—W. 8. Terry, druggist, of tins etty. 

and Miss Id&-Tufts, of Vencouverrfor- 
merly of this city, seero united « mar
riage in Homer street Methodist church, ;

mier to-mght and will reeide in this

tonem
Constitution to. Have Been Promul

gated dud the President 
Sworn In July 4th.

l-S 1! i"»
ownRoyalists Hold a Meeting and De

nounce New Constitution 
—Talk of Bribery.

r.a
Loyal Temperance Legion has 

organised a good, society under -the lead-

SfïîÎE f u:

to-tùorrow afternoon. The euperintend- 
eat extends a hearty invTtation to all 
children to attend the legion.

—At 8:30 last evening a fire was clis- 
coflteredin Sehl’s furniture factory by th.e 

f watchman. The latter partly extinguieâied 
it with a Babcock and then called out 
the fire department. The firemen were 
there in ahprt order but there was prac
tically nothing further to do. The fire 
ie. believed to have caught from a steam 
pipe. There wae no damage done.

—The annual meeting of the A. O. U.

a
.Honditij,u, j;ulÿ 2.-vd8y w Warrimoo) 

-^$he,..epny^itioni odippleted the third 
reading of Hhe conetkution on the 30th. 
A number of verbal emendations were 
made and the order of several sections 
changed. They wfll meet -on 'the morn
ing of the third to make the final 'enact
ment.

The constitution is to be promulgated 
at 8 a.m. oh July 4th, and president 
Dole is to take the oath, of office at that 
hour in front of the executive building. 
Dole will then appoint and swear in his 
cabinet. The councils will meet on the 
3rd, and by resolution- turn over file gov
ernment and all Its property to tne new 
republic of Hawaii.

Admiral Walker went to Waianae on 
the 29th with Parker and Wideman, on 
a steamer provided by the latter, return
ing the following evening.
Owtie . 'al torgë plantation 1 
The<bb5cet

-

at the time <S

■

Wideman
___ a;t Waianae.
ofi’lhe’/egmtihaion was said to
-itt. "-S i$bp-;i4

" An] attempt te t$eiug-fmade by royalists 
to wto nyer by..bril>eti tbe^heads of, the 
American leagae a^nd tito r Sghuetzen 
cl0b,-Tim Murray, and <H. Rlemme, who 
were offered14a»t wet*, fivqytiiousand dol
lars each. The queen- was to proclaim a 

. McKil- satisfactory ooostitntkm if ehe might be 
reetored. Mqprray and Klenune inform
ed the government, and were instructed 

; Mrs. Arohi- to encourage the negotiation^, to the point 
of getting some of the money handed 
over. This has not yet been done, al
though the sum offered has been doubled. 
While there ‘has been much kicking and 
growling

ie childish to suppose that they could 
be turned over by their leader to the 
queen, Billy Cornwell, late minister of 
finance, offers the bribe, although it ie 
.not learned where the money pomes 
from. He is believed to have it in 
hand, but Carson Kenyon is the go- 
between.

The royalists are greatly, agitated and 
extremely anxious to, prevent the estab
lishment of the republic. As a promi
nent citizen' expressed it, they can only 
bark, but dare not bite. The govern
ment do „uot believe that they will make 
any attempt whatever at resistance any 
more than' they have dozre. for eighteen 
months past. -T^ey will, however, take 
no chances. Ev^ry precaution will be 

T. J. used. The constitution1 continues to <he 
advisory council all the powers of the 
legislature until the Tatter is elected and 
meets.

The citizens hold a mass meeting this 
evening at the drill shed for the purpose 
of supporting the new constitution, The 
royalists also hol'd one on> 'Palace square 
at 8 p.m. for the purpose of making a 
protest against it. The royalist mass 
meeting -was a dismal failure. There was 
scarcely am attempt to cheer fhe 
ers. About four hundred natiws 1 
hundred whites were present, the latter 
mostly from curiosity. The natives look
ed stolid. J. O. Carter read the English 
version' of the resolutions. The govern
ment have doubled the guards around 
the executive building. The Schnetxen 
club have passed rousing resolutions in 
favor of the new constitution.

* ensuing year.
rectors elected Noah Shakespeare presi
dent: G. Leaser, vice-president; Beau
mont Boggs, secretary; and'^Çaptaiii'^J. 
D. Wairen, treasurer., . '
, —Mr, Burnett, druggjs^o# fi&w yfm-

•-Qégtâj? * i^ceàved iFraitise > etnaB .am-
paptetiq/j of si-ïkjéoyms. Thq wormahfe 
IgsWlm; and yèfadpus, and , take f&jp 

*e manor bone Af qur 
efimate as much the same as_thht,0Oa- 
pan, where sericulture has become a most 
important and flourishing industry, there 
seems *0 reasonably doubt that it may 
becomfi-.equaBy important hero,

—ThspAmerican schooner .. Josephine, 
with Mr. Kelly, her owner, and his wife, 
arrived here last evening an*, to at an
chor in James Bay. 
the crack racer of the Sound now, having 
beaten everything at Whatcom on Thurs
day last. She was built in San Diego 
and came up from there in 19, days with 
Mr. KeMy in command. She was only 

days from the Farallone Islands to 
the Cape, tihe is of 20 tons burden and 
draws 9 feet. She is a beautiful model 
and a very comfortable boat.

—The officer* of the Companions of the 
Forest were installed last night by E. J- 
Salmon, D. D. C. C. After the cere
mony there was a strawberry afid ice 

1 social. The new officers are: Past 
companion, J. W- Speed; chief 

anion, Mrs. J. P. Davits; sob-cMef, 
J. Salmon; treasurer, J. Trace; fi- 

, L. Wa«>n ; recordtog 
>; K. G. Mts. Mol-

be
K
? judgment: entered for that amount. Ti 

defendant naw1(moved for a; new, trii 
0U the'grbund^^amorig. obhéT.s,,;th*t d 
learned j,udge.i'^eglecited to ,Sï the jii 
that ,;i# , filé smtter was mhie doubtf 
in their minda .;by tke evidence thi 

ght, to find Ifot the défendant: tti 
the teufned’ judgp was in .ferror in refw 
ing to allow defendant’s counsel to e<i|| 
tinue his" proe»-,of the plafl 
tiff and that-'" the learned judge prfijfl 
diced the jury. . '

The appeal was also on the furtlijS 
ground that the plaintiff having made M 
assignment for the benefit of his creil 
tors could not sue in his own naex. 
The assignment, however, was not ree 
rstered. The defendant denied any cm 
tract, and further claimed that the plai»| 
tiff was barred by the election reguligi 
tion act.

Judgment was pronounced at once i| 
ter the dose of the argument, the app«d 
being dismissed with costs.

Mr. Justice Crease said iu. regard tti 
file objection that evidence of value ini| 
not been- presented to the jury it hat- 
been inet by the fact that several of til' 
speeches had been presented to the jut ] 
Ay to the question of proof of contratv 
there was an offer followed up by 
pjoyment and practically payment on ky 
count. - -I'l
, Mr. Justice McCreight said there W 
no good reason for sending the esu 
down for a new trial, and even if the» 
was he did not think the defend: t 
would get any good by it.

Mr. Justice Drake concurred, and s. ; 
regarding damages that the jury are ta? 
assessors, but where special damages 
have to be .proved -only nominal damagu 
are given unless special are proved.

L. G. MePhiUips. Q. C., and A. E.i 
MoPhillips for appellant, and E. P. la
vis for respondent.

mewtt Mrs. 
erfelt. butr 
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ing post ; Mrs. Mnnste; $1 
bifid, sheet, blanket; quàt and baby intern.

—William Barker, owner of the fa
mous Barker daim, and- for whom, the 
town of BarkeirvlSe was named, died 
yesterday at the Old' Men’s Home. The 
deceased was an. Englishman, and! before 
he went to Cariboo was a eailor. In 
Cariboo he was the partner of the late 
Bob Dexter, who was drowned ih the 
harbor five years ago. When the (Barker 
Claim was at its best profits were count
ed by the thousands per day. At one 
time Barker had $100,000 in gold dust in 
bis cabin in Barkervilte. He was a 
prince with his money; and placed no 
valùe upon it. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow at 2 o’dock from the 
Old Men’s Home.

—The Walla Wad to sails'this evening 
for San Francisco. The following cabin 
passengers have been booked from Vic
toria: D. Liventrett and wiife, Mrs. G. A 
Hunt, Mrs. G. Pickneil, Mrs. A./J: Dtfr- 
kee and child, Mrs. 1. LeWla/ Mrs. D. 
Hall, D. M. Damon and parte 
Nolan, R. Turins, A. E. Cohen. 
Bucknam, H. Chickering, A. L. Chick- 
ering, E. Pearson, wife and childreni 
William S. Peyton, W. R. Liventrett, 
L. L. Liventrett, Miss Willman, -Miss 
C. B. McArthur, Mrs. G. B. McArthur; 
H. C. Brown, C. H. Clarke, Mass Lamp, 
Miss Lappa n. Mrs. S. A. Browû,
Bel way and children, John Burns.
Queen and wife, H. C. Reno, E. A.' 
olaus, Mrs. F. M. Wyies and L. W. Ap
pleby. *

—The preparatory school aiid kinder
garten conducted by Miss Galley and 
Miss Powell closed yesterday for the 
holidays.
friends and patrons of The school pres- 
ent. Bishop Perrin presented the prizes 

of Chicago, anj Hr. Haniugton made a speech. The 
, are in the pri^ list, was as follows: 
member of Upper School.—Hee<l of school, Darrel 

president of Henmgton; - conduct prise, L Campbell 
n named b* Brady; 2, Cuthbert Keefer: writing, gep-

Œkr,
composition, arithmetic; -French, / Latin.

sæ*
punctuality, reading, tpeningjteWhfffred 
Johnson; geography and writing Cuthbert

•aï
jam-ent 

July ^8* There 
a unkrne fea- 

pie in

ou

in those associations, they are 
ly loyal to the revolution; and itThe Josephine is

) skins
;o. 20.-

■even

est crowd of
Was at its best, blit even then 
was packed. The B. C. B. 
shows signs of constant imprQVejç 
the programme rendered tost in 
perhaps the best heard yet. , Vi 
are beginning to look forward'tp'Wedne^ 
day night at Oak Bay.

—Owing to the railway 
“•Lady Windermere’s Fan’, , 
wilt be unable to reach here in 
the performance to-morrow ni^ht as ad- 
vertised, and the date has therefm- 
changed! until a week later. 
pany will be here on Friday, Jm^^ 
will appear that night. Victoria! 
appreciate a good show, as theÿ< 
been very few here this sum 

—The ease
ed with vagrancy, was 
lice court this morning, George 
appearing for the defence, 
ant showed that he bad an 
$100 a month from California, 'that he 
had property in San Francisco,, that he 
had worked! since May 22, and, that he 
had been a householder for four years, 
and Magistrate 'Macrae dismissed the 
case;

—Col. Anderson and wife of 
and J. H. Baird of Tacoma,

I m&IIB
the Illinois legislature and 

About $800,000, tbé Puyallup land commission, 
the federal government to 
the milddle Into which the lands'of the 
Iqdititis -Jjurçe got.. The colonel stands 
high jh tl|e epjincile of the national Dem- 

. The one averages ip. vaine-$3 party. Mr. Baird is a Capitalist
m.m .4^7

tiojiglàs étr^ét,. wîjj. kno.wn in 
circle^ and in connectidh ' with charitable 
entertainments, in which ehe too|’a lead
ing part, will deeply regret to leàrn that 
she is very ill from paralysis of thé heart, 
one side being affected. The young, lady 
was a general favorite with every per
son, and if good wishes would .restore 
her to health her complete recovery would 
not be long delayed. .

—Nothing has been heard at tne head
quarters of the provincial police from Su
perintendent: 'Hussey as to his return, 
but it) is believed that he will be here be
tween to-day and Sunday. After .his 
speedy capture of tjie Cariboo stage rob
bers a considerable amount of work' re
mained to be done. Thé superintendent, 
who has aided largely in the preparation 
of the case for the crown in the, Sa vary 
Island murder, wifi- certainly be'flt) Van
couver for. ihe opening, of. the trial on 
Tuesday, J., ... .' , ; . . .DS, -

—The trial ot Hugh Lyn,n, charged with 
the murder of Green and,'fayloÿ.pt Sa-- 
vary Island last fail, will come up at Van
couver on Tuesday next. .v Jt is arspecial

i

»’ —a-ipany
e forHH|.r

secretary, Mr. E. I-ang; 
onari; L. G., Mrs. Trace;. I. .G», H. A. 
Levin; O. G„ J. J. Mundorf, and sur
geon, Dr. E. HaH.

-—The Victoria yacht Petrel went 
ashore at Ross Bay laet night, and Will 
very likely prove a total loss. She drove 

the rocks where she held hard end

been

w Here rms summer, 
of Charles WesbcotL charg- 
ancy, was heard in; thé po- 

E? Powell 
defend- 

e of

but re
rNfc-

up on 1 ro*
fast and it is feared that she cannot be

where the fault lies is hard to say, but it 
is quite likely that she ran in too dose 
to Phore. She wa* returning from a 
cruise among the islands and was in com
mand of Captain Serogge, her owner. 
The Petrel is a five-ton sloop, is valued 
at $1000, and was bgfit here. She 
wae regarded as a very staunch craft.

—Another old resident of the city pass
ed away yesterday in the person of ‘Mrs. 
Btary A- -Storey, wife of Thomas E. 
Rtorey,y. The deceased was a native of 
iHandp Oti years and pi months of te. 
She came here, in 1862 vith her husband. 
Her hifoband, four daughters,. Mrs. Pur- 
ÿr. of jWhatcom, Mrs. landes and Mrs. 
Sod*,,-çd Port Townsend Mms Ge<p4te 
Storey,-a son And two sisters, Mrs, Ai- 
t-rice and Mrs. RusseRZtif this city, ’sttk- 

’ rive her. Ihe funeral , will take place 
on Thursday morning at 10.36 o'clock 
from the house, 104 Fisgard street, and 
a half hour later from Christ Chtireh 
cathedral.

Just how ahe came to go on or
speak- 

and one
The del 
t iricom 
aia. Hhawas ... . I

of which he will serve a month at hard 
labor. He said he would not pay the 
fine, so he will have to take the month. 

—The Mining and Sdeuntific Press 
the Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining

An appeal re (Northern Shipping ConH 
pany stands over to the next divisioeili 
court pending a settlement.There were a number of

From Thursday’s Dally.
The appeal in iBoulfbee vs. Walker, ft'! 

at was commenced yesterday before t« I 
full court, consisting of Justices Ctes», ) 
McCreight andfciSValkem and is sti.B go- 
ihg on. Thq action was. tried at !«• ; 
couver beforeélhetice Drake and a jwf 
in May last and judgment giycn -declaiig . 
void an agreement made between -* 
NVaikere and. oné L.', A. Agassiz-*! 
pia-iptiff claimed specific performauçe kj 
the said agreement or $5000 damage ti# 
breach of the same. The plaintiff «* j 
Agassiz now appeal on the grounds Bit; 
the misrepresentation disclosed bv * j 
evidence and -found by the jury is !usutfi' 
cien-t to entitle the -defendants to-1 _
ecirion of the contract; that it was j 
shown by the evidence or found m 1 
fact by the jury that the defendants P"'*~| 
ed any reliance upon the alleged- misM- 
resentation and that 'the defendants w » 
not indiuced to enter Into the said c ir. 
tract bv the alleged misrepresentan»-1 
A. L. Belyea for Boultbee (appel!»|| 
Charles Wilson for Agassiz (appeL4" 
and A. St. George Hamereley for fiefeua-, 
antis, the Walkers (respondents).

In Trench vs. White, an ejectment *«•?; 
tion, a motion was made yesterday 
fore Mr. Justice Crease for an order re 
straining the defendant from 
the property—it is alleged he all'»'’" ‘
tie to run over and- desrroy plaint." j 

The motion was enlarged va

says ■■■■pepgpp^p
company of Douglas Island, Alaska, has 
declared a bonus dividend of 75 cents 
per share, or $150,000. 
mine originally cost the man after whom 
it; , was pamed,, $150. About $800,000. 
has been spent developing the-. mitte;
$300*000. was spent experimenting with, 
chlorination. About dOO toBS of^ore i» 
milled daily, at «verjvge cost _qf $LSR.

The oompapy is .sai j to h^e ifr 
folfd $16,006*600 for mfoe-,-.];It i$ —Thé many 
t'houghfrjthat tkere'js nearly $26,OOQ,0QSV daught
•iniyeightoh3'- 0 % ytB'i-.’,]; >y

LTheF Ffendit’ wkrifcip; Dtigtiny-Tfouin 
arrived in E#qtitiiialt -At :2 o’clock this 
afternoon and came to anchor off the na
val wharf at a buoy ordered to be pre- 

to proceed to Behring Sea but tie date paped for her by Rear-Admiral Stepben- 
of her departure is not yet known. son. There were the Usual salutes, fol-

—There were two drunks before Magis- iowe(j by an exchange of courtesies be- 
trate Macrae this morning. One was tween the officers. The ship had a good 
fitted $6, and in default twelve days in trip from gan Francisco, where she 
jail and the other ditto or ten days. made quite an extended stay. She is 

—The fruit farm force at East Sound, to ibe placed in the dry dock here, as she 
Oreas Island, has been curtailed and ;g badly in need of a cleaning, and will 
wages reduced. Several tons of greeù very likely be here for several days. A 
prunes will be harvested this year, the description of the ship and her arma- 
third since planting. ment has already been given in the

—John Haggerty was summoned for Times. 
not paying the wages of some of his 
men, but the wages were paid, and when 
the case was caHed in the police court 
this morning.'it was dismissed.

—The .firm ol É. G. Anderson & Co., 
has dissolved " by. ;mnti$l consent.
Mr. Ajjfierson a&d A. C. Martin, the part- 
nergg .wfil eaoih.,. coptinue in the commie 
sioa 'hpsiness a.t thé 0I4 offices Of the firm 
on' Johnson street. „VZ .

—The marines from the warships had 
their physical and battalion drill in the 
canteen grounds at Esquintait . this after
noon. The band of H. Mû S. Royal .Ar
thur furnished the music.-;. The 4P1** 
lasted for two hours ap4 was a splendid

n ' I. "' !.<■'" »■

«

The Treadwell Col. Anderson is a
LAW INTHLLIGBNOE.

——
Decisions of the Divisional lOeaut iniN.ew
:-!t« -■
W.*

Westminster Appeals.
v'

Froni rTaesday's Jtotly. : . .
The-divisional court eat thto morning. 

Present: Juettoee MqCreight, .(Walkem 
and* (Drake. ■:' Two; -eppeBla' - were heard 
and dismissed .witAossts*- "
The jFaintiff -in Robert 'BrydoneiJack 

*s." City of Ne* Westminster and others 
appealed from an order of Judge Bole 
ordering him to give security for costs 
of appeal from judgment at the trial of 
the action, when a non-suit was ordered 
so far as concerned the defendants, the 
city. The ground® of the appeal were 
(1) that the summons for security was 
not issued by the solicitor on the record 
and <2) that the affidavit in suport be
ing one of information and belief that 
plaintiff was outside jurisdiction without 
stating the grounds or source of such in
formation was insufficient. The court 
held that the plaintiff haring served pa
pers on the new solicitor was estopped 
from objecting to him afterwards, and 
that as the court records already showed 
that plaintiff was outside the jurisdic
tion thé affidavit was -sufficient. A. Ç. 
Érydoue-Jack for appellant and A. J. 
M<*foll,.,Q;.. - for rrafhfodents. * j.

A similar lippeal iff Gesner Vs. ïîew 
Westminster was' also dismissed' with 
costs.

I-n thé Exchequer ériurt, B. C. Admir
alty district, to-day before Mr. Justice 
Crease and two naval assessors, the ac
tion was brought by W, C. ïÿard- and F. 
B. Pemberton, executors of,, the will of 
the late J. D. Pemtoprion, against the 
steamboat Tosemite, was commenced. 
The plaintiffs, the mortgagees, in posses
sion of the steam tug Vancouver, daim 
$2500 damages from collie ion ! w;th ;>the 
Yoeemite. owned by the G. ’P. N. coni-

^ur1&jo
<3odd eonduraf 'ralbla 
r.hnr -Cusaqk; arithmetic, Vlofa,: Swlteer; 
reading, Elinor, HAnlpgton; writing, 'Mnricl 
Henderson; scripture, Lawrence Paschal 
Macrae; reading, Qlen Switzer.
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musical

tter pf Ari

From Wednesday’s Dally.
—H. M. S. Pheasant is under orders SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

Matters of Interest Going Forward in 
the Sporting World.

AQTATIC.
THE DIAMOND 9CDLL6.

'London. July 4.—The first heat in the 
race for tbediamond sculls wae contested 

'by Vivian Niekalla. of Magdalen College, 
Oxford, and Francis 'Boudin, of the So
ciété d’Encouragement, Paris. The heat 
was won by Nsckalls hy four lengths; and 
second heat by Joseph Wright of Toron
to, who beat H. S. Verity earily by sev
eral îettgthX Verity was at no time a 
dangerous eompeti

pîe&*ë<£ The-

—K. P. Rithet * Co., limited, in their 
monthly freight and shipping report say:
Business continues limited iu voleme and 
dull in tone. This has naturally been 
reflected iti thé frefehf market fibril# 
thé month1 j.tfst passed; and ratés ùté'W 
sottie "ikStiinéto decidedly 'k&.kei," nétï^’ 
bly to the Vîttîted Kingdi&iV “At tite close 
tWé has béeu ;quite uÉUSiiSl activity in
gfaln chartering and a numbèt of vés- couver on xuesoay peu. 1» a-specm; 
sets have been fixed at 25s. to Cork f# assize decided on ,»t the „6t>rjng . assizes, 
orders. In the lumber market a fairly and E, ?. Davis*; attorney for thé accos- 
aatisfactory business has béen done at ed. had just fokèb the cub and was not 
about previous rates. Suitable tonnage prepared to go on. The Witnesses from 
w scarce, which cheeks any downward thé north will arrive here on 'Saturday, 
tendency there may 6e. Several signs and they, with those who are already

here Will leave for Vancouver on Mon
day night. A. G. Smith, deputy attorney- 
general, will, very likely appear for the 
crown, as the attorney-general is busy 
trying to save hie government.

—The new officers of Columbia lodge 
No. 2. I. O. O. 'F.. were installed last 
night by A. Henderson, O. D, G. M., as
sisted by the following staff of grand offi- 

J. H. Meldram. G- W.; : J. Ê. 
Phillips. G. -M.: -P. W, (Dempster, G.. S.; 
James Pope, G. T.; F. Taylor, G. H; 
H. Waller, G. C.: W .H. Huxtable, G,. 
Guardian. The officers installed' were: 
D. H. Anderson. N. G.: Walter Dt-mp- 
ster. V. G.: R. W. Fawcett, R .8.: W. 
Jackson, P. 8.; A. Hendej-sop. TÜ' G., I. 
Fox, Conductor; M .McKinnon, Warden; 
W. H. Huxtable. O. G.: R. L. Allen, Ï. 
G,: H. A. Porter, R. 8. "N. G.; I*ewis 
Hall* L. S. N. G.; F. Taylor, Æ;

property,
tU - Saturday, defendant’s counsel mi 
talking that no damage is dote bet" 
now aiid ■ then. - Bodwell' & lrT1,ne 
plain1 tiffs and! Thornton- Fell for def 
ant.

. 1-
titor, and Wright won as 

wWtiîhe nïihuties 
tbfrdbeetiwâeà

he. ffipF
*n*43' seconds.' The 
walk-over for Hon. F. R. GUinestÇtndî 
the Londoh club, his competitor*-f Jdc- 
ques "BotnUn. of the Société d’EncAurage- 
men t, Paris, being setia-tched. The 
fourth heat was a walk-ovér for Vivian 
Nicka'ils, -whose competitor, Vivian Hen
ry, of the Thames rowing dub. did not 
start". The starters xin foe fifth heat 
were Guy Niekalla and J. J. Ryan of 
Toronto. The heat wee started at six 
p.m. NickaSe’ time was nine minutes. 
The results of these beets leave Vivian 
Niekalla, Wright, Guineas and Guy Nick- 
alla to sontieet for the prize to-morrow. 
Guy Niekalla is the favorite.

London, July 5.—The first and second 
of the remaining he-ate in the race for 
the diamond sculls -in the Henley regatta 
to-day, were won by 'Niekalls. In one 
of the heats he easily defeated Wright of 
Toronto.

In foe first heat for the ladiee’ chal
lenge plate, Trinity College. Oxford, beat 
First Trinity, Cambridge, by a length. 
The first boat in the foer-oared race for 
Steward’s challenge cup was won by the 
Leander cjub, beating the Thames rowing 
club. Thesecond heat was won by New 
College,» Qzforfi, 'beating the Molesey 
rowing ètu». '' ;

t*
STRIKE ON TH'E REN MORE

T !:?•Stevedores Demand and Receivt 
Cents More per Day.

Fourteen stevedores employed 
& McDermott in loading the shin ** 
more at Baquimalt. struck for a rac'^ 
wages from to $3.50 iter day. ^ 
à few hours the demand was ai-mb- ^ 
and work resumed, The men wev- 
foe ship at 7 o’clock, the usual h..r 

work, but,when foe hand rt-»

by CiW

i I<S pr
-

Awarded Highest Honors-World's Fair.
The collision' took place on theD-PRICES

- — ^

pany.
15th May, 1893, about- 250 yards from 
the wharf in Active pass; Miners’ Bay. g0;ng to
Mayne Island. The Vancouver uf the h honr they did not start, 
time was lying at anchor fastened to the , n„ni », .ina ; "«schooner Bonanza, and the fault a ttribut- they sought. Mr. Mcpfirmoti an ^
ed to the Yosemite is want of proper look- him that unless foeir nag s :1jj
out and taking the Vancouver’s light for creased to -the figures start . 
a light on the shore, while it is claimed not return to work. Af er ,
on- behalf-of foe Yoeemite that the Van- vorn Me. reply was received. . -
couver bad a defective riding light—only o’clock nearer all returned * .
a lantern all smoked up atid'not risible others will be m t<
50 yards away. The Yoeemite backed morning. The lower hod 01 t ne
as soon as the masfo of foe Bonanza is not yet. filled. 90 n f À' arj h
came in sight, but ffié Vancouver "being foe «4 should be cam

ont, delay.
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The only Pere Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Ammonia; No Alnm.
Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard.
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(*]R CABLE
«me Terrible Blac k Pli

_animals Attace
Korean Iron

»»rr£r,.mglaesage Cor

B?^.ted bis tenth bird
ÏTtormal entramce inf 
^ the youngster m 
^Ïea colonel of ti, 

The entrance 
of considered

‘^MTr^iment had J
^ttheJ^K ^ the I
‘“w-Judge Moran, of «

of » draft fo aej bs applied to]
dol

the mireception for
^arty in the house, 
factiontbe Chicagoans ■ 
necessities <rf the home 

considerable si 
tested that the ot^r la 

have not been 1 
Gillespie, the i

a
je expressed ovi 

have n

country 
-Bllai

recently convicted on- se- 
gr06a and peraistent erne 
children elf the ‘Hackney 
sentenced to five years 
in Woking; has been . 
hardest labor and drud 
etitution-

Reports of the terrib 
raging in Chinn coi 

It is saidnow
hie details, 
is due solely to the fill 
poorer Chinese live and 
ter. The consternation 
habitants is very great. 

__ - and deaths -have il 
day. The seizure is in 
suddem The first symlt< 

iwiith swelling of th 
armpit and neck.

en so

oases

ver
groin,
speedily and death 
eight hours or less. V 
continues for several d 
frequently recovers. TI 
mortality is about 60 pe 
ial burying-gronnd has 
and the bodies are in 
speed. There is great i 
curing coolies to remove 
cemetery, and the Britii 
themselves frequently h 
blackened corpses in th, 
of the Chinese sick also 
ed to being -taken to th 
natives do little to help 
confine their efforts t( 
streets night and day 
firing off crackers and tot 
to propitiate the maligna 
pestilence. At Canton .ti 
ing fiercely- Ttie vice,-* 
nrvA dàli the tSU€:f <>1«1<U

spirits in the hope of sti 
off the pestilence. On* 
visitation âa t that the
animals, an* the *odi
have been collected and I 
lag story off the virulenj 
ts told by a native papa 
a family -off eight pered 
only survivor was a gin 
into the house in search 
the girl promised that 1 
erything in foe place 
and buy coffins for her I 
money which she would 
the thief returned, ha] 
coffins, be found foe a 
himself tell a victim tol 
ransacking the house.

(Mr. Gladstone has a] 
pathetic in tone, to Sia 
M. P., on- the oecasiod 
the latter's father, Lord 
‘T have seen,” he sayj 
of another the account 
yonr father, or shall T 
seen that in- the gatihs 
has placed Bis tveasuj 
met»' nor -rust can coi 
•to placed bis depends] 
never fail with growind 
more and more that d 
but a rent and that ] 
grates us. 1 am god 
Scotland, hoping to red 
resume, if it pleases Go 
of working with -the st 
ion.”

In consequence off nul 
of immoralities at a i 

i ment in the west end, t 
! stituted a secret inquir 

with tbe resul-t of dis 
business off “massage”! 
for houses off “aocomd 
of these bouses have a] 
and their 'business stx 
dthera proof of justiff] 
has been- obtained, bij 
has not been obtalne- 
The evidence against 
strong, but their ne* 
safe-guarded at every; 
od of the conductors l 
meats is to advertise 
especially those who 
for tihe iwork. but are 
such premiums are off 
sxcel after a season 

| all who are employed 
•ege of accepting pres 
?r8- .The busiest time 
•e -between four and e 
evtomg. The majorit; 
. ,*eae advertisers are 
iteoe -men. and to thei 
learners are called u;
me massage treatmei

Journal has 
"randale and in a ff< 
^rted that ladies ii 

have iu response i 
>iu.tiaenienit8 frequent! 

I ^ called 
where the

min
, young mas 

employed. The mat 
neitorious. the Medii 
assL‘f *he P°1ice eai 
i't d^n.,0n °U8ht t0
Fo^e wnfference of 
fedorat4on for the sti 
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hn-ÎLer 8Qfi presen3K£ «Î» illuminated 
"U on of their servie
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